Introduction {#S0001}
============

Significance of work {#S20002}
--------------------

This study sought to establish the effect of the use of a reminder diary to assist patients with hypertension in adhering to a healthy lifestyle. The results showed some improvements but illustrated yet again the difficulties in getting adherence to lifestyle changes from patients who are from poor socio-economic areas.

Problem statement {#S20003}
-----------------

Despite the large number of studies on patient adherence to lifestyle modification in chronic diseases such as hypertension, poor adherence to these modifications persists.^[@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0002]^ Patient adherence should be more than just adherence to medication prescription; it should include keeping clinic appointments, participating in regular exercise and adherence to recommended dietary and other lifestyle changes.^[@CIT0003]^

The South African guidelines for the management of hypertension are rarely followed well in South African public hospitals.^[@CIT0004]^ There are few or no interventions designed specifically to reduce cardiovascular risk factors by attempting to modify patients' lifestyles.^[@CIT0004],\ [@CIT0005],\ [@CIT0006],\ [@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0008]^ Most patients who utilise the public health care sector in South Africa are from poor socio-economic groups, are poorly educated, have poor knowledge and management of hypertension and do not follow a prudent lifestyle.^[@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0009],\ [@CIT0010],\ [@CIT0011]^

There are many reasons for non-adherence to preventive and therapeutic lifestyle recommendations amongst patients at high risk of cardiovascular disease. Patients' main reasons for not adhering to lifestyle recommendations are unwillingness, difficulty in adhering to diets that are different from the rest of the family, the cost of prudent diets, the lack of time for exercise and the presence of other illnesses.^[@CIT0012]^ There are very few interventions that demonstrate effective long-term adherence to medications and behaviour change. Therefore, new strategies are needed in order to identify successful methods to help patients adopt and maintain healthy lifestyle practices.^[@CIT0013],\ [@CIT0014],\ [@CIT0015]^

Reminder diaries may be an intervention that improves adherence to lifestyle modification,^[@CIT0016],\ [@CIT0017]^ as they are visible reminders that can be reviewed by health care professionals during clinic visits and may motivate patients. Arrigo et al. showed that, in patients one year post-cardiac rehabilitation, using a diary and three-monthly group education sessions almost doubled patients' adherence to exercise compared with patients who did not receive the diary or group sessions.^[@CIT0018]^ This simple intervention may thus have the potential to improve adherence to lifestyle modifications in patients with hypertension in a public hospital.

The aim of this study was therefore to determine whether a reminder diary containing information designed to promote a healthy lifestyle in patients with chronic hypertension led to improvements in blood pressure control and cardiovascular risk factor modification in patients who attend a hypertension clinic at a public hospital.

Research method and design {#S0004}
==========================

Study design {#S20005}
------------

A three-armed longitudinal randomised control trial was used to test the effectiveness of a reminder diary. All groups received the standard treatment at the hospital, namely, a once-a-month supply of medication and a once-in-three-monthly consultation with a medical officer at the clinic that also included measurement of weight and a glucose test. In addition, Experimental group one (EG1) was given the diary and had a once-a-month telephone call and Experimental group two (EG2) received a once-a-month telephone call. The control group (CG) received only the standard treatment at the clinic.

Participants {#S20006}
------------

Patients at a hypertension clinic at a regional hospital in Johannesburg, South Africa were sampled consecutively and were invited to participate in the study. On providing informed consent, they were randomised using computer-generated block randomisation and concealed allocation into three groups by a therapist not involved in the study.

Patients were included in the study if they were aged 40 years -- 65 years; had been diagnosed with chronic hypertension (defined as having a blood pressure greater than 140/90 for more than 24 hours^[@CIT0019]^); and were attending the hypertension clinic for the first time. Patients were excluded from the study if they had a previous history of severe and prevailing illness or disability or if they were on medication other than diabetic and antihypertensive drugs.

In order to measure a blood pressure change of 4 mmHg -- 6 mmHg (SD = 4) at a significance level of *p* = 0.05, a sample size of 30 per group was required.^[@CIT0007]^ A 15% dropout and 15% non-adherence rate were included in the sample size calculation. Accordingly, the initial sample size consisted of 90 participants, divided into 30 control participants and 60 experimental participants.

Ethical considerations {#S20007}
----------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of the Witwatersrand (Protocol number: M080521). Permission was granted for the study to be performed at the hospital and the participants signed informed consent before being included in the study. All participants continued to receive their usual treatment at the hypertension clinic for the duration of the study.

Procedure {#S20008}
---------

Demographic data (sex, race, educational level, annual income and cardiovascular risk factors) were collected at the start of the study by questionnaire.

The measurements discussed below were taken at baseline, after the 24-week intervention and after a further 12 weeks of no intervention. The first author took all the measurements and was blinded to group allocation and the results of the previous tests.

### Blood pressure (primary outcome measurement) and exercise capacity

Exercise capacity was measured using the six-minute walk test.^[@CIT0019],\ [@CIT0020]^ Participants began the procedure by having their resting blood pressure (BP) tested, sitting with the left and right arm resting at shoulder height, after they had been sitting for 10 minutes. A calibrated digital sphygmomanometer was used to measure the participant\'s BP and heart rate at rest. A 20 m walkway was marked out with beacons on the floor of the hypertension clinic. The participants were instructed to walk as fast as possible between the beacons for six minutes. If they needed to rest, benches were available next to the measured 20 m strip. Every 30 seconds, the researcher said, 'You are doing well, keep it up'. Immediately after the test, participants had their BP and heart rate tested on the left arm only and in the sitting position.^[@CIT0020]^ The normal precautions for exercise testing^[@CIT0021]^ were taken. After the test, the distance walked and the Rating of Perceived Exertion during walking were measured.^[@CIT0020]^

### Waist and hip circumference measurements

The participants were asked to remove all clothing around the waist (except very light underwear) and to loosen tight clothing. They were then asked to stand next to a mirror with gridlines, feet slightly apart, attempting to distribute their weight evenly on both feet. The assessor stood to the side of the participant and held the measuring tape firmly around the participant\'s waist at a level halfway between the lower rib margin and the iliac crest -- just above the umbilicus^[@CIT0022]^ -- making sure that the tape was horizontal with the gridlines. The participants were asked to breathe in and out and the measurement was taken when the participants had breathed out. This prevented any inaccurate measurement due to the participants contracting their abdominal muscles or holding their breath. The measurement was recorded to the nearest millimetre.

The preparation and procedure for hip circumference measurement was as for waist circumference, except for the fact that the participants removed clothing around the hips and the measurement was taken around the hips at the level of the greatest circumference around the buttocks.

### Weight measurement

A calibrated digital scale was used. The participants were asked to remove all clothing, except for light underwear, and to step onto the scale with feet slightly apart, distributing their weight as evenly as possible. The final reading on the scale was recorded.

### Height measurement

A weighted string was used to ensure that the tape measure was vertical against a wall. The participants were asked to stand relaxed with their back against the tape measure on the wall and their height was recorded to the nearest millimetre.

### Blood measurements

Bloods for glucose, cholesterol, and both High-density lipoprotein (HDL) and Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and triglycerides were taken in the hospital blood room. The usual laboratory procedures at the hospital were followed.

### Intervention

The reminder diary was drawn up in consultation with the staff of the hypertension clinic and a perusal of the literature.^[@CIT0016],\ [@CIT0017]^ The diary consisted of. simple basic information on hypertension with a new fact presented for reading on each consecutive day; suggestions for specific progressive exercises to do each day which were explained during the monthly telephone calls;^[@CIT0023]^ reminders on what to eat and what not to eat (informed by the dietician in the clinic according to the Gauteng Department of Health healthy eating plan^[@CIT0024]^); and a question on whether medication had been taken for that day. Participants ticked the appropriate column when the activity was completed. The dates when the therapist called the participant to follow up on the progress made (once a month) were also recorded in the diary. The diaries were available in English, Afrikaans, Sotho and Zulu. Any participant who had difficulty reading was encouraged to involve a member of their family in reading the diary. The diary was presented to EG1 by the research assistant who was a therapist and who explained carefully to the participants how to use the diary.

A second research assistant (therapist) telephoned EG1 and EG2 using the standardised script described below (see [Box 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Standardised script used for telephone calls.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  GreetingHow are you doing?How is the medication, diet and exercise programme going?Are you managing to complete and adhere to the daily activities?Are you doing the daily exercises?If not, is there a problem?Are you taking the advice on eating?If not, is there a problem?Are you reading the tips everyday?If not, is there a problem?Do you have any questions about the medication, diet and exercise programme?Statement of encouragementStatement that if the participant needs to ask any questions, they may phone her (the research assistant).End phone call
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Source*: Standardised script devised for study.

Statistical analysis {#S20015}
--------------------

The three study groups were compared at baseline with respect to continuous parameters using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and with respect to discrete parameters using Pearson\'s Chi-square test. For the change in each of the outcome measurements, namely, BP, waist--hip ratio, weight and body mass index, glucose levels, and exercise capacity from baseline to six and nine months respectively, the control and intervention groups were compared using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with the baseline value as covariate. Following a significant result in ANCOVA, specific differences amongst study groups were established from pair-wise comparisons using Fisher\'s least significant differences (LSD) approach. Testing was performed at the 0.05 level of significance.

Results {#S0016}
=======

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the progression of participants through the study.

![Flow of participants through study.](PHCFM-5-493-g001){#F0001}

There were no statistically-significant differences in the decreases in left systolic BP between month 0 and month 6 (*p* = 0.34) and between month 0 and month 9 (*p* = 0.83) between the three groups ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows that left diastolic BP decreased in all groups between month 0 and month 6, with the greatest decrease shown in EG1, but with no significant between-group differences. All groups showed a decrease in right systolic BP between month 0 and month 6 as well as between month 0 and month 9, but without statistically-significant differences between the groups ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Decreases in right diastolic BP were noted in EG1 and the CG between month 0 and month 6 ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean left systolic blood pressure of groups over 9-month period.](PHCFM-5-493-g002){#F0002}

![Mean left diastolic blood pressure of groups over 9-month period.](PHCFM-5-493-g003){#F0003}

![Mean right systolic blood pressure of groups over 9-month period.](PHCFM-5-493-g004){#F0004}

![Mean right diastolic blood pressure of groups over 9-month period.](PHCFM-5-493-g005){#F0005}

[Table 1](#T0002){ref-type="table"} presents between-group comparisons with respect to the change from baseline in weight, BMI and waist--hip ratio at six and nine months. There was a marginal reduction in the waist--hip ratio in EG1 (*p* = 0.06). LDL was significantly reduced in both EG1 and EG2 compared with the CG at nine months (*p* = 0.02) ([Table 2](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparisons amongst groups with respect to change from baseline in weight, BMI and waist--hip ratio at 6 and 9 months.

  Characteristics   Comparisons at 6 months   Comparisons at 9 months                                                                    
  ----------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------ -------------- ------------- -------------- ------
  Weight (kg)       2.08 (6.12)               0.83 (2.75)               0.13 (4.61)   0.27   2.29 (7.03)    1.25 (2.89)   -0.02 (5.41)   0.32
  BMI (kg/h^2^)     0.80 (2.38)               0.32 (1.09)               0.30 (1.78)   0.25   0.87 (2.69)    0.49 (1.14)   -0.02 (2.12)   0.30
  Waist/Hip         -0.01 (0.04)              0.01 (0.05)               0.01 (0.04)   0.06   -0.01 (0.04)   0.00 (0.03)   0.00 (0.03)    0.35

*Source*: Data collected during study

Note: m(SD) mean and standard deviation; EG1, Experimental group one; EG2, Experimental group two; BMI, Body Mass Index.

###### 

Comparisons amongst groups with respect to change from baseline in blood levels at 6 months and 9 months.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics          Comparison at 6 months   Comparison at 9 months                                                                      
  ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------- ------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Glucose (mmol/l)         -0.41 (2.02)             -0.39 (3.27)             -0.15 (1.12)   0.71   -0.88 (2.49)   0.25 (2.85)    0.30 (1.42)    0.15

  Cholesterol (mmol/l)     -0.10 (0.67)             -0.37 (1.09)             0.10 (0.94)    0.19   -0.39 (0.88)   -0.37 (0.87)   0.05 (0.99)    0.36

  Triglycerides (mmol/l)   0.02 (0.36)              -0.16 (0.63)             0.24 (0.59)    0.11   -0.07 (0.58)   -0.12 (0.57)   -0.11 (0.46)   0.67

  HDL (mmol/l)             0.26 (1.56)              -0.01 (0.16)             -0.01 (0.12)   0.51   0.03 (0.21)    0.00 (0.14)    0.01 (0.14)    0.68

  LDL (mmol/l)             -0.01 (0.65)             -0.30 (0.95)             0.22 (0.99)    0.07   -0.39 (0.83)   -0.33 (0.84)   0.09 (0.85)    0.03\
                                                                                                                                                0.02[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"} (2&3)\
                                                                                                                                                0.02[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"} (1&3)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Source*: Data collected during study

Note: Pairwise *t*-tests revealing significant differences between two groups.

m(SD), mean and standard deviation; EG1, Experimental group one; EG2 Experimental group two.

There were no statistically-significant differences in the changes in distance walked between month 0 and month 6 (*p* = 0.7) and between month 0 and month 9 (*p* = 0.69) between the three groups ([Table 3](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparisons amongst groups with respect to change from baseline in exercise capacity at 6 and 9 months.

  Exercise capacity   Comparison at 6 months   Comparison at 9 months                                                                          
  ------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ---------------- ------ --------------- --------------- -------------- ------
  Distance (m)        -1.17 (73.40)            14.57 (44.51)            -2.69 (106.15)   0.70   19.29 (44.71)   12.36 (41.51)   1.81 (63.13)   0.69

*Source*: Data collected during study

Note: Pairwise *t*-tests revealing significant differences between two groups.

m(SD), mean and standard deviation; EG1, Experimental group one; EG2 Experimental group two.

The baseline characteristics of the sample are presented in [Table 4](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and show that the majority of patients in this study were female, black, either unemployed or on pensions, and had poor educational levels, although the educational levels in EG1 were higher than the other two groups (*p* = 0.04). Most of the sample did not exercise and had a variety of cardiovascular risk factors as shown in [Table 5](#T0006){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of participants (*n* = 90; 30 participants per group).

  Characteristics         Groups at baseline   *p*-value                 
  ----------------------- -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------
  **Sex**                                                                0.41
  Male                    7 (23.33)            6 (20.00)    11 (36.67)   \-
  Female                  23 (76.67)           24 (80.00)   19 (63.33)   \-
  **Race**                                                               0.69
  White                   4 (13.33)            2 (6.67)     3 (10.00)    \-
  Black                   16 (53.33)           18 (60.00)   18 (60.00)   \-
  Indian/Coloured         10 (33.33)           10 (33.33)   9 (30.00)    \-
  **Educational Level**                                                  0.04
  Grade 7 or less         7 (23.33)            10 (33.33)   11 (36.67)   \-
  Grade 8--Grade 10       17 (56.67)           6 (20.00)    8 (26.67)    \-
  Grade 11--Grade 12      5 (5.56)             13 (14.44)   10 (33.33)   \-
  Tertiary                1 (1.11)             1 (1.11)     1 (1.11)     \-
  **Annual Income**                                                      0.25
  ≥ 120 000               1 (3.33)             0 (0.00)     0 (0.00)     \-
  80 000 ≤ 120 000        0 (0.00)             1 (3.33)     3 (10.00)    \-
  50 000 ≤ 80 000         1 (3.33)             0 (0.00)     0 (0.00)     \-
  30 000 ≤ 50 000         4 (13.33)            3 (10.00)    0 (0.00)     \-
  20 000 ≤ 30 000         1 (3.33)             2 (6.67)     4 (13.33)    \-
  15 000 ≤ 20 000         2 (6.67)             4 (13.33)    6 (20.00)    \-
  ≤ 15 000                1 (3.33)             4 (13.33)    1 (3.33)     \-
  Unemployed/Pensioner    20 (66.67)           16 (53.33)   16 (53.33)   \-

*Source*: Data collected during study

EG1, Experimental group one; EG2, Experimental group two.

###### 

Cardiovascular risk factors (*n* = 90; 30 participants per group).

  Cardiovascular risk factors   Groups at baseline   *p*-value                 
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------
  Stroke                        3 (10.00)            5 (16.67)    3 (10.00)    0.78
  Heart problems                7 (23.33)            9 (30.00)    10 (33.33)   0.77
  Eye problems                  16 (53.33)           20 (66.67)   17 (56.67)   0.64
  Diabetes                      5 (16.67)            6 (20.00)    4 (13.33)    0.94
  Renal problems                3 (10.00)            1 (3.33)     3 (10.00)    0.69
  High cholesterol              8 (26.67)            8 (26.67)    7 (23.33)    1
  Smoking                       4 (13.33)            2 (6.67)     5 (16.67)    0.61
  Drinking alcohol              6 (20.00)            5 (16.67)    5 (16.67)    1
  Not Exercising                23 (76.67)           23 (76.67)   26 (86.67)   0.95

EG1, Experimental group one; EG2, Experimental group two; CG3, Control group three.

Trustworthiness {#S0017}
===============

All the measurements that were used were standardised universally-accepted measures. The patients were given information that was prepared carefully so as to ensure that it was at an appropriate educational level. The exercise programme consisted of walking only, which was within all participants' capabilities.

Reliability {#S20018}
-----------

All measurements were taken by the first author who had undergone a period of familiarisation and intra-rater reliability checking.

Validity {#S20019}
--------

All measures are used routinely in studies of this nature and are valid.

Discussion {#S0020}
==========

The added intervention of the diary appeared to have had no direct effect on BP change greater than that achieved by the introduction of appropriate medication. All groups had similar drops in BP, probably brought about by the medication, with no significant between group differences. All three groups showed a clinically-significant drop in both systolic and diastolic BP that brought their resting values to within accepted norms. The drops were to below the internationally-accepted definition of hypertension values (BP 140/90 mmHg) and systolic BPs dropped by the recommended 4 mmHg -- 9 mmHg (physical activity) and 2 mmHg -- 8 mmHg (dietary sodium reductions) in all groups except EG2 at six months, which only dropped 2.11 mmHg (SD 23.71).^[@CIT0008]^ As this was a group of patients new to the clinic it was felt that the use of a diary that included supporting information should have encouraged patients to adhere better to lifestyle modifications, but this did not seem to have had a beneficial effect on this group of patients^[@CIT0004]^,^[@CIT0005]^ as tested over this six-month period. It is possible that a longer follow-up period with the diary and its advisory tips and daily reminders might show an improved adherence to lifestyle modification over a longer period.

Previous studies show that it is very difficult to control BP in hypertensive patients.^[@CIT0025],\ [@CIT0026]^ In a similar way, a study at the same clinic that had a structured home programme of exercise and a once-a-month telephone call to the patients and a member of their family also found no significant changes in BP, but the patients were able to modify some cardiovascular risk factors in that specific supported environment.^[@CIT0007]^ However, the participants in that study were not new to the clinic as were the participants in this study. New patients who have not undergone previous treatment in a chronic hypertension unit would be expected to respond better to cardiovascular risk modification treatment than those patients who have been attending the unit for a long period of time, as they might possibly be more receptive to advice on adherence to medication and lifestyle changes.^[@CIT0007]^ Although there were no significant between-group differences in the changes in BP, these results suggest that the intervention in EG1 might have been effective in the first six months as this is when the greatest drop in BP occurred. When the telephone reminders were withdrawn after six months, the BP reductions slowed down, suggesting that the diary supported by the telephone reminders might have had a positive effect. The intervention may show a trend of sustained improvement but longer follow up would be necessary in order to evidence this.

Studies have been consistent in showing that despite implementing lifestyle modifications, it is very difficult to reduce weight and BMI in patients with hypertension and to maintain these changes.^[@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0027],\ [@CIT0028],\ [@CIT0029]^ The waist--hip ratio in EG1 was found to be marginally significantly reduced compared with the other groups. Waist--hip ratios give an indication of central or abdominal obesity and have been shown to be better indicators of cardiovascular disease resulting from obesity than BMI.^[@CIT0030]^ These results indicate that the combination of the diary and telephone calls in EG1 may have influenced the waist--hip ratios in a positive manner and therefore may help in reducing some cardiovascular risk factors in participants such as these. However, despite appropriate dietary recommendations, appropriate food remains inaccessible and unaffordable for poor people, such as the sample in this study, in developing countries, of which South Africa is one.^[@CIT0011]^ Healthy food should become accessible and attainable to all in order to help prevent and control chronic lifestyle diseases.^[@CIT0008]^

Although there were improvements in exercise tolerance in the experimental groups there was not a significant between-group difference. This may suggest that the telephone calls and diaries were helpful in promoting regular exercise. However, in comparison with the previous study in this clinic, the distances improved considerably less in this study.^[@CIT0007]^ Other studies have also shown that home-based exercise programmes improve exercise capacity in patients,^[@CIT0031]^ and self-kept diaries of physical activities^[@CIT0018]^ and telephone calls^[@CIT0032]^ improve adherence to exercise. It is possible that if the study patients had been encouraged more during the six-minute walk test, they may have walked further. This is despite having been encouraged to walk as fast as possible at the start of the test. However, the standard protocol of only one encouraging statement per lap was followed^[@CIT0020]^ and it is possible that this statement needs to have been even more encouraging.

Mean glucose dropped to normal levels in all three groups, but then glucose levels were not exceptionally high at baseline. Although not significantly different the two experimental groups showed a decrease in cholesterol and the CG showed an increase in cholesterol over the first six months. As with the glucose results, the greatest improvement in cholesterol was noted in EG1. Miller et al. also showed a drop in cholesterol due to comprehensive lifestyle intervention, although the cholesterol means were much higher in the study by Miller et al. as compared with this study.^[@CIT0003]^

Although not significant, the improvement in HDL in EG1 shows that the diary intervention may be effective in raising HDL. This might be due to the daily reminders to exercise. This increase was sustained at nine months. The significant decrease in LDL in both intervention groups at nine months also may be a result of either the diary and/or the telephone calls, results that are similar to studies in the literature.^[@CIT0033]^,^[@CIT0034]^ Adherence to lifestyle modification is very difficult to achieve and studies have shown this consistently,^[@CIT0032]^ especially in poor socio-economic communities.^[@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0015],\ [@CIT0033],\ [@CIT0034],\ [@CIT0035]^ A far more concerted effort at all levels of health care is needed in order to reduce the current levels of lifestyle diseases. These interventions probably need to begin with children in order to ingrain the good lifestyle choices that promote good health.

Conclusion {#S0021}
==========

There were no significant differences in the change in BP as a result of the reminder diary and the telephone call. However, the small drop in BP, combined with the improved blood profile, waist--hip ratios and distances walked, provide encouraging findings for the use of a reminder diary plus telephone calls to improve adherence to lifestyle modifications in order to reduce BP. Studies with longer follow up periods may be required in order to establish whether the intervention has long-term effects.
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